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What icss to be done ! --'twas perfectlyYlain . "
Thst they could not well hang the man over againC

" What test to be clone 1 The man was dead! , : V1
- Nought could be sdone nought could be saidl -
So my Lord Tomnoddy went home to bed. V ' '

-

. .CHRISTMAS IN GERMANY. ?
" Feakktort, A. M.t Jan. 2. 1845.

y Since fclast WTote, wehave nvitnessed
the most beauti fair and interesting of all
German Ifestirals Christmas.; " This "is
here peculiarly celebrated, and the pre-
paration for it commences nearly a month
beforehand. About the commencement
of December the Christmas market or fair
was opened infthe Rccmerbergr.' and has
continued till the present time. The booths
were filled with toys of all kinds, decoM- -
ted with grefn bopghs, amoii x li Ich d U--
ring tne lirst days the ngure or St. Nichr
olas was conspicuous. There were bunch-
es of wax candies to decorate tho Christ
mas tree gingerbread ,with printed mot-
toes in poetry, Beautiful little earthenware,
basket-wjpr- k, and a wilderness of toys. fThe 5th of. Deemberbeihg St. Nicholas
evening, the booths" were lighted up, and
the squafe wak filled with boj-s-, running
from one stand to another,' all shouting
and talking together ( i n the most; joyous
confusion. Nurses were going - around
caringithe smaller children in their arms
and

f
parents! fcfoughtrT presents i decorated

witpsprigs ofpine and carried them a-wa- y.

rSomeo' the shops had very beau-
tiful tbysf as, toriristancei a vvholc groce-r- y

store in miniature, with barrels, boxes,
and drawers f filled with sweetmeats, a
kitchen with ajstove and all suitable uten
sils, whicVcoujd really be used, and ets
of distesjof thjs most-- beahtiful patterrisr
All was a scc ie of activity aud joyous

' K:-'C--- , - ,feeling.' - . V -

- Many of the tables had bundles of rods
with gilded bands, which were to be used
that evening tiy the persons who repre-
sented S6 Nicholas, lln the family we re-si- do

with, one qf our German friends dress-
ed himself up Very comically, with a mask,
fur robe, and long tapering cap. He came
in with abunch of rods and a sack, and a
broom for a sepptre. After we all had reJ
ceived our shai-e-s of the beating, he threw
the contents of his bag out on the table, and
while W jWerevscrambling for the nuts and
apples gave us many smart raps over the'
fingers.: In families 1 he children are made
to say I hank you, Herr Nicholaus " and
the rods are hung up in the rooni till Christ-
mas to keep them in good behavior. This
was onlya-- forerunner of the Christ-kind-chen- 's

commff.lThe Nicholaus is the pun
ishing spirit ; the Christ-kindche-n the re-

warding 'ibh'cu,. '

j -.- ..
' Whenjhis tinie was over, We all began
preparing secretly our presents for Christ-
mas. Every day; there were one or more
consultations labout the - things which
should ho got. j It was so arranged that
alKshould interchange, presents, but no-
body musl knof beforehand what he would
receive. What pleasure there was in all
these secret purchases and preparations I

Scarcely any thing was'thought or spoken
of but Chrtstmjis, and everyday. the con-
sultation. became more numerous and se-

cret. The trewere bought gome time
beforehand ; but, as we were to see the
festival for thefirst time, we were not al-

lowed to lee tHem prepared in order that
the effect might be as great as possible.
The ntarket, injRcemerberg Square grew
constantly Larger and more ; brilliant. Ev-
ery night jit was lit up ;withV lamps and
thronged I Wiih l people. ' Quite a forest
sprang up in the street before our door.- - "

The old sjone hpuse opposite, With the tra-
ces of so nany Jcenturies on its dark face,
seemed to stand in the midst of a garden.
It was a pleasure to me to go out every
evening and see the children rushing to
and fro, shoutirg and seeking out toys
from the booths!, and talking all the time
of the Christmas that was so near. These
poor people would go by with' their little
presents hid under their cloaks, lest their

Lcliildreh might see them : ;but every heart
was gladand every countenance wore a
smile of secret pleasure. " ?

;

; Fiiialt the''aay!'befo'ri amveiwJTne
streets were soj full I could hardly make
m)way .through, and the4 sae of trees
went on more rapidly than ever. - These
were commonljr branchcSOf pine set up-
right in tlittlejminiature garden of moss.
The street in which we i live-wa- s 'full, of
them, and when the little lamns were
lighted at highl it had the appearance of
an illumihatedkarden.' Werweire brohi
bited from entej-in-

g the rqorns up stairs in
which the grand ceremony was , to take
place, so we were obliged to take otirspnts

T

" Ksr? a check rros ixt rot?

Ai;iSBIJ$.Yj,;
while every bough ! was hung with sweet-
meats and gilded huts.-- ; The children ran
shouting around the table, hunting their
presents, but the older pcrsbns had theirs
pointed out to them. I got quite a little
library of German; authors as my share
and many of, the others .received really
valuable gifts.". C J; . ; . j

, ; , - ;

.But how beautiful was the heartfelt joy
that shone on every countenance ;1 As each
orip 'discovered ; her embraced the' gi vers,
and all .was a scene of the purest feelings.
It is a glorious feast, this Christmas time.
!Whata gladcborus fromhappy hearts
went up on that evening to Heaven. Full
of poetry andfeelingi and glad., associa-
tions, it is here looked forward to Iwith
joy, and 1 eaves a pleasant memory be hind
1U XWe may"laugh; at "snqhfsintple-fes-ti

valsfrat home, and prefer to shake1 our
selves loose from every shackle that bears
the rust of the past, but we would certain-
ly be happier if some' of these beautiful
old customs were; better honored, a They
renew the bonds of feeling between fam-
ilies and friends, and strengthen their kind-
ly sympathy ;'and even life-lon- g friends
require occasions of this kind to freshen
the wreath that binds them tojre her. -- U.
S. Gazette.

K TEMPERANCE ITEMS.
A Physician nt the North says, that he

can detected runkards and even the most
moderate, drinkers, by some peculiar curl
or position of their hair. 4

5 ,

; Afsavings bank has been incorporated
at Jersey City9havin!gvnov,;'ih(aeposite
more thanfourteen thousand dollars, made
principally, by reformed drunkards. ,

They have ; a Temperance Society in
Poughkeepsie, called the 44 Polk !and Dal-
las Society. We object to the name.
Temperance. should avoid all, even the
remotest association, with politics and par-
ty ' " 'names. - i

Eight hundred Sailors have signed the
temperance pledge at the 44 Home for Sea-
men Society," New York, during the last
year. " About three thousand dollars have
been deposited in the Seamensj Savings
Bankand more than six thousand dollars
have been given to friends and relatives.

Gen. Riley, a distinguished j Temper-
ance lecturer at the North, offerpd, foay
thfrrumites" for listening to him, provi-
ded they would not do so without it. Two
able-bodie- d men, one of whom Was a dis-
tiller, recently demanded and! received
their pay for attending one of his lectures.

We jearn from the New York Organ,
that at a recent election held in Brazoria,
Texas, there was no visiting of grog-shop- s,

and Hhe voters all exercised the! right of
suffrage without the aid of alcohol. The
candidates were all temperance men, and
44 treating" was entirely out of the ques-
tion. The 44 lone star" is evidently in the
ascendant. . I

Gov. Silas Wright, of New York, and
once so distinguished as a United States
Senator from the same State, has signed
the teetotal pledge. j 1

It has been ascertained that all the in-

mates of the New Bedford House of Cor-
rection, were led to the commission of
crime in consequence of the use Of intoxi- -

eating drinks.
The friends of 44 liberty to lie in thegutter"
are trying to getup an anti-teetot- al Soci-
ety in Lancaster, Pa. 1

It has been asserted, so far without con-
tradiction, that the pilot of the steamer
Swallow was intoxicated at the time she
struck. ' .' .. ,: j

The 44 Cascade Roarer is the title ofan
excellent temperance paper, published in
Ohio. j i

The King, and all the Chiefs of the
Sandwich islands, have signed the teeto-
tal pledge. They have & Jive gallon law
there, which, no doubt, Messrs. jWebster
and Choate . would pronounce unconstitU'
tional. !

' ' ' ' ' '- ' L' A man was tried in Kentucky jfor mur-

der, and acquitted, whereupon hejtook the
jury to a rum-hol- e, and made them all

drunk? ' ' -gloriously - - -

A drunken woman in Canada recently
raurdeed her own child, a sprightly girl
about 7; years old, under the most ' cruel
circumstances. The unnatural j mother'
built large fire in the kitchenand after
stripping off : the child's clothes, held it in
the flames, literally roasting the pOor child
to deathr . J -

A man was lately rim over and horri-hT- v

mangled bv a train of carSi on tho
Georgia railroad, while lying in a state of
intoxication across the road. r J . U r

;Alaw"of Virginia' allows the fetailihg
of liquor in proper, places in the different
counties:; Irijome.onhe counties, we are
rnA tn 1am theTmagistrates havodeci

tKt tKWr is no-onm- crt place, twithin
their jurisdiction, for, thatjwjdos,

a - - nf t h( ponomv 01 licens--

iKit mnn trhn bnd snent all his week s
wages at a grog-sho- p Iiecnsedby;tcoun

endeavored:to" borrow a onejpf meat.
xo carry nome to nis starvm ;

price of which was 12 centsS Being re-

fused; he stole it, and was prosecuted
behalf of the State, and the cost; amoun-te- d

to ninety cellars I . .;- -.!

a ' .... vilv.J, UUUvf UtlO .,

of tho 2J ult.Vin tho KeOrfcans Repullicanr;-
.. vuc ivHiowm-extra- ct;

- " The important event of the C is th3 ar.
rival F Com. btockton with h'u tleet. Twdajs after, he anchored here, Col. Lore" rcceir-e- d

information from' a.'reliable source from t!.5"
West, that tho Mexican force on the Itio Grai.ia
would attempt to occupy and maintain the lin
of the .Neuces, at the moment of the ccraplctica
of annexation. ; This newshe communicated to
the Commodore, who advised an immediate oc-- I
cupation'of the line by the Texan trocp3,oDr- -
mg bis ion by sea." the Uomrnodoie,
accompanied by Col. Love, Col. McKinuey,"
Samuel Williams and C. A. WieklifTe,- late Post

. .T f ..it t i try. nI'usicr veuprai ui ; m? u nueu otnic j, win, sail(n mf.. .I ll i.H: .1 : Jiu(iw w uuiain inieitigcucp, unu : m.i re.
turn in a week. . In tho mean time, Maj. Gen. r

Sherman is to visit the'?Execntive and ask his
japprovaj and on. - Should he refuse,
ShernXcontends that he is empow ered by --

the general terms of an existing law to act indo.
pendentiy of the President, and he trill do so.
lie wiicall toree luousand men into immediata
service b rendezvous at Corpus ChristT: and, he
will be promptly obeyell: 'Thing here are in a

.. ...lllvtkk (VIUKMU : : (- - -

.. ,. .J r,rt--.- -- w .: c

""' i
! ' - - "

- '

Tho .New. Orleans Republican of the CCih
ultimo, says ; V v

. .

: Vre.have it now In
. our power, on good

grounds however 'appearaes .may be the.

so far from bpposinff the popular .will in relation ;
to anheiation, will co-opera- te with it. All the

Power to prevent it; or to influence the Texan
Government, will be abortive. " - ; ' -

' Wejpredrct likewise that the troops now gar-risoh- e$

it Fort-Jcs-vp trill be ordered to the Rio 4

GrandeM less than one month.
I ; The tlouston Telegraph of May 14th has tto
following paragraph ; ! ,. . J,., . , i

i44. Foirr JEsup-WeJc- ara that there are se. r

ten companies of the 2d dragoons, eight com. ,

panies of the 3d infantry, and eight companies
of ihe 4th infantry nof stationed at FortVesup

1 Vt.An' rin trnA li mrnnr. ' min)!i(.fir Vnm

Forf Ivenworth to 'FortJesup.V It'appears '

trom tnis, that 1'resident rollc intends to Lave a
force in! readiness on our eastern tronUer, to aid
us, if necessary, in repelling any sudden incur --

sioh of Mexican troocs.. r "
- :

ThealvestonCiviliah of the lTth , ultimo
states that the vesscls-of-w- ar reported by a vcs. ,

eel at Kew Orleans some timo ago as a British
snn.irtrnh wpro n nnrt t tnn Amrricxn anjiarlrnn. v

in passing the t1i.IIole n the wall." t1- -; -

'k GOOD JUDGE. : :

Thb followinsw is a'rhemorandumf the
resolutions which Sir Matthew Hale com- -

posed 'Tor the governmect of his conduct,
Upon feis elevation to the dignity o t

Huron anout tne year ipuu, i nrougnom
his judicial career he so acted as to merit;
tne applause wtucn nas i ucen unitormiy
Desiowea upon,; mm; as--a just, ;iearnea,
hftnct! nntinf. ntiri human ifl(r 1? W

had ihjimembrance? f
t

- : ' :
44 1. JThat in the administration1 of jus-

tice am entrusted for God. the kinc. and
country andiherefofH'TT . 1- -

deliberatelyV'resoIut . J '

44 3. 1 bat 1 rest not upon my own tin-- ,

dcrstanding or strength, but implore , and r,

rest upon the direction and strength of)
God. I -- "; i:;)."-?- r .? M'

44 4. That in 'the execution Jof justico I.
carefully lay aside my own-jjassiohs- ,' and
not gi ve way to them however provoked.

44 5. That I be wholly, intent upon the '

cares flnd thoughts as 'unseasonable and
interruptions."

' kyy'M ':

44 0. That I suffer not myself to be pre--
possessed with any judgment7at allr-til-l

e irt tnitittinoca onI Vinli niUti li. C

heard. I , ,
" ' - ' ; ; 't,

.
44 7. That I never engage myselfjin the '

beginning of any cause? bufTerve my-- .

self unbrejudiced till the whole be heard. ,
44 8. That inbusiness capital,' though

.(

my nature Worn pt me to pity, yet' to con- -

sider tnere is a pity also
.

auc to mc coun
..... ..:f. , . - , - . ,

try.- -

. .
44 9. "Thafl be' not too rigid in matters

purely conscientious, where all the harm V

is diverjsityof judgment.; f " "
.

f
44 lOiiTnaft be not biassed, with com-- '.

passioiv to" the noor, or favor to the, rich,
in roinl of iustice. . Cz- - L

44 ll. jThat popular or court applause,
or distaste, have no influence in any thing
I do, inipoint.of distribution of justices

44 12.? Not to be so solicitous .what men ?

will say or think, so long as I keep myself
exactly according to the-ru- lc

.
of justice.

.- - a - - -
44 13. If in criminals it De admeasuring

cast, to incline to mercy and acquittal, :

H. lln criminals that consist merely
in words where no more" harm ensues,
moderalion is no injustice " J r

--

'

44 15.In criminal of blood, if the fact
h riHinfJ Re veritv is iustice. ' " i' , .'"

44 lOTo abhor all private.sobcitations, J
nf wbnt kind RoAver. and bv whomsoever.
in matters depehding.l v i . '

.

44 17. To charge my servants, 1. Not to
interjfe, in --any l'matters)hateyer ; 2.
IVT t.i.t. titan ttiAir.. knAvvn fr ,liwk-- iaiic itAvic m

. Not to give any undue precedence to
causes jj 4. Not to recommend counsel.

18.1 To be short and sparing at meaU,
that I may. be. tho-fitter- . for business."

f.

Tne' iTswaV-VT- he Rev.. Mr. He rshell; a con-

verted Jew,1 delivered a lecture at the Taberna
cle in New York last week', in "which ho gave
an interesting account of the j&taie of the J ewi
in Damascus and other parts of tho Eabt, which
he has recently, visited, Ho also spoke of the
European Jewsand said that the harvest was
ripe' for Christian efTort amongst them. They
began to despair of the comingf of any cL.e r
Messidh than Jesus of Nazareth.! At tie closj
of the address of Dr Il.f aMiberal ccllcctioa

was taken np to forward the efiorts cf tha oo.
city for ameliorating the condition cftha Jews.

CAP T A I TJjNlSIIMENT.

LTheK ;f imfRnt .questions L;cb are
V . ' I. .k.n .rffumett. We thint that trie 101- -

fanpreaii?o where arguraeht against them would not

v. reiil &d won send anl Abolition of capital punib-'ieotaba- t;

meantime, acej how LorJ ToinnotW and

j2a frkiMtw lifae&ted. tyjthe example-- of an exe- -

TH E IS A la U U I I U 1 .
1

l

A SPOHTIXC ANECDOTE.

ifylcrd Tomnoddy got f p one day; '.
It aa half afirr two, ,

Ud bad nothing to do, "J
go hit lordship ran for bis cabriolet. .

v 'Ti4eT.Tin, r;: :t' . i ' "

Wa clean of limbii ' - , - '

ijfis boot were polished, his jacket was trim ;
iWith a very amort he in tua amart cravat, i ,

i jAnd a amart cockade on the top of his hat ;
iTalleat of boys, or shortest: of men, f
Jle $tood in his stockings just four feet ten ; L

1 Aod he ast'd, as he, held the door on the string;
1 f Pray did yoar lordship ptcaae to ring." ' 'y

I
'.

- 5 ... 1. . .
' t .

'

f
Hy Lord TomnodJy he raised liia head,

(

And thus to .Tiger Tn N C,
: ,:

Malibran'a dead, , "4"" .
'

, I Dofemay'a fled, ' .: - ' t. -

Taglioni his not arrivM in her stead1; v i ; --

i Tiger Tim J come tell me t be, " - . r
- What may nobleman find to do VI: ': jv. i , . ,

Tim look'd up, and Tim look'd down.
' He paas'd, and put on a thoughtful frown, : V

5 And he held iip his. hat,' and peep'd in the crown,
' Hebithialiptand heacratched his head "

. I'.'.
j! He Jrt fojthp handle and thua be said: "

As the door; releas'd, behind him b&ng'd,'
An't please you, ray lord, there's a man to be haned!"

.. i. . . f j' .. j' ."
My Lord Tomnoddy jump 4 up at the news, - --

:. ,. v -- Run to M'Foze,: j - : . t - - --

r ;. ; And Lieutenant Tregooze, -
(

' ' " '
And ran to ir Carnaby Jenka, of the tllnea, .

Rope dancers a acore . . i
J I've aeen before ff
Madame Sacchi, Antonio, and Master Blaclunore ; .

I ' But o aee a man awing ' x , "

' i --.At the end of a string, . ,

jWith hia neck in a noose. Will be quite a new thing!
J:!---'s- m;'-- - ji c r,y .

My Lord Tomnoddy ateptjinto hia cab
Park rifle green, with a lining of drab; .:. r .

t 5 Through street; and, through aquare,
I ; Hi high-trottin- g rri$re, ' -- j .

Like one of Ducrow'a, pocs pawing the air. :
- I v

jAdown Piccadill and Waltjrrloo Place !

' Went thi hlgh-trottip- ir mare at a deuce of a pace ;

I ' But tiiA tin invnt harm - - 1 '

gave fright'ning a nurse with a child on her arm,
j ".v. Bpatieringwijth cloy -

j Twdnrchinaatplayl !' - 1
Knocking down.'verY muchs to the aweener'a dismay

th'v' And - - .upsetting a atall i

Which made all the pious fcbnrch mission folks squall.

j-- rasiwarq iiir,
inrougn Temple liar.

Lord Tomnoddy dirrcf his car;

Or their calls, or their bawls. 1

I e passes by Warthman'a emporium for shawls.'
And merely just catching a glimpse of St. Paul's,

j ! Tttms down the Old Dailey, V j ;.
t wmti in front of the jail, he j f

Pulla np at the door of the gin-sho- p, and gaily'
Cries. M Vyhit mijist I Ifork out to-nig- my trump,'

i Far thm wh,i fimt flnnr nf the Ma ewe and Stump I
, ,".! . ;,'r

The clock strikes twelve i ia dark midnight .

let me wagpie acd Stump is one blaze of4ight.- - -
: I-:- ' I The parties arf met;! "

'1

--
' The tabled are 'set; in;'-- '. X -

'

There la M punch '
'1 cold ioilhout i hot iMin

heavy; wet" ' I , h j' .
Ale-glass- ca and jugs.I ,!;.,;And rummers and mues. !'. 1

And sand a the coor,1 without carpets; or rngs.
--vm iuwi inu cigars, . . j

Pickled onions and iam. .

Wlhrabts, ahd kidneys rare' work Atrthe jaws:
And very large lohsters,"with very large claws;

)Kr And there is M'Fuze, ,
.! And Lieutenant Tresooze.

And there is; Sir Carnaby Jenka of the Blues,
4tT! AH come to see man die in his shoes f?

The clock strikes one !

Supper is done. i !!'
And Bir Camaby; Jenka la full of his fun,
ftlnjiDg JoJly companions verysoneT!

I: My. Lord jTwnnoddyi : ';, : f
'

; Is drinkins erin-todd- V. - I
And laoEhinfe at ev'ry thins and evVr bodr.
Th! clock strikes' two ! and. the clock itrikes three f
-r- M AVho ao tnerry, to merry aa we1

,1 Save Captain M'Fuze, : f
... Who is takln? a anooze: . ' I r,

While Carnaby Jenka who is busy at Work, V,

.iiig uio uyse wiui,fl oiccc oi ourni cor.
re clocfci strikes fou
Round the debtor's door ,

Are giiber'd a "couple of thousand or more ;'
: A the press-yar- d gate, : , v

slowly its folding-door- s penrand atraight
Tht mob jdivldesi and between their ranka r
A wagon, comes loaded with posts and with planks.

. . .m a
. i oe cjock strikes nve
The iherifis arrive.

And the crowd is so great that the street seems alive;
I But Sir Carnaby Jenks L ,0 -

.

'

Blinkf and winks,: ;j '
--r','.

A candle hurps dqwn in. the socket, and stinks.
'

H.:;54i",tftanT"8oj I- :,'c Y.--
! h la dreaming ofJewa,! ,4 "i , ;. .

-
'ADO acCeDtanepa alt tVi hillrnUn rrfiiu. '

Mv Lbrd Tomnoddvll 1

lias drunk, all his ttvlriv'' r i

at just as the dawn is beginning to peep,
The whole of the party are fast aaleep. i ; -

'"' ' I r'V,'ir-l':..-.-'4'-t

oh !rsweetly, the morning breaks, : f

yi j , Withroscate streaks, i, .,''.. V.f

vke the first; faint blushi on a maiden'a cheeks ;
Seem'd as the mild and clear blue sky 1

8miTd upon all things far and nigh, 1 j , :
AH save the wretch condemned t6 die. , " ;
Alick! tha t ever so fair a sun ! 4

v

ai that which its course hag now hegunj
wuiu iwt on aucn scenes 01 miserv--:

could gild with jays so light and free"
That dismal j dark-frowni- gallows tree !

hark! h sound comes big with fate, ; " "
.

The clock from St., Sepulchre's tower strikes eight !

P w mat low lunerai bell :

tolling, alas ! a living man's knelTl
fe 5 from forth that opening door

7 come he treads that threshold o'er ; " 4
wver shall tread upon threshold more.; :

rj! His a fearsome thing to aee ( : ,1
pale man's route sgony, : - , ' :

glare of fthat wild despairing eye; J "
-

'
I

Ai n5the crowJ, noW tum'd to the sky? ; ;
thoagh 'twere scanning, in doubt and fn fear,. ;

Twlf ePJ"t unknown career ; ' "
V -

l e,!"'e again4-n- ot evln in prayer t ,
heavini chest Enough, 'tis done K :

boIt fallen! the spirit is gone . ; . :.

: o?i" r Woe J knowij to bat One !

AWdl'ifetVme Aine ! ; ,

; tejockl 'tis timeJtit time! i
'

s

Tk. I !s Past t with its earliest chimet cor4 u aever-d-
,

the lifess clay -- 4 - -'-v
?ttngco? Villains is borne away ; t : '

Aad iT'1 wa 8t couclading stroke ! -

XjJ JJa tn Lord Tomnoddy awoke ;

i w8oot and Sir Caniaby Jenks arose, S x

A4?UM,FU ;
; t,5ta.red et each other, as much aa to ear -

Th 'to?1 Lord ! Here'a the DevU to pay
' been cut down and taken away !c ;

" DM to be done T r -
- -- 'j 7

e biased aU the fun!
they'lilanffK t quiz ua all orer the town

"" j .".none to oncommenly brown !

7 - RnLi : Do nns, Axn Libextt.
Qen'l. Harrison. - ,

;C;V; -JE ;14,Ciai5.
Jn tbecity of New - York there is one li-

censed grog-sho-p foreach sixty persons of
the. ' popslation. - No , wonder, then, that,
pauperism and ; crime so abound the
grcav vuv pi uoinam.

.11 t
-- A railnoad is now in progress from King-

ston, Janiaica, ta the interior, of the cou n
t ry. i Abaut fifty, laborers ..were ; Brought
from England, and have been toiling un-
der a vertical sun, in an .insalubrious cli-
mate; in he vicinity of swamps, and yet,
hot a single perscn has died, and only one
vas slightly indisposed, and the cause of

this was paving to the fact; that not q sin-
gle one uas a rum-drinke- r.

ANEfjpOTE QF CHIEF JUSTICE MARSHALL.
rtA'ffierid residing !n this country, has sent us
for puhllca Ion the following anecdote of the
Iate Chief iBjtice MarshalL - In a note accom
panying it bet says that we may rely with confi-
dence upon ! its authenticity. Western Citizen

I "Many yajfs ago Colonel II ' " , a highij
respectable j citizen of this county went into Vir-

ginia on a tradiny expedition. It waa in the
days of the

j Bank cf the United States; and at
a period w jen a pretested bill of exchange was
more frighlful than an apparition. Things have
changed somewhat since, and . the epistolary
visitations jufj the notary public, then so alarm-
ing, have in later times,-hecom- e as, familiar as
hcrusehold words. ' "' r
. But to our story. ' The Colonel had taken in
a drove of Uorses, and meeting an unusual dull
market, hej found himself in Richmond, with
stock on hand and no means to meet an accep-
tance o! $1000 on which the following day was
the last day of grace. He plead for time, lut
the officers were inexorable : pavment must be
made, or in default a protest, and the ghost of
a ruined reputation loomed heavily in the back-
ground of tho Colonel's imagination. In the
midst of his perplexities a thought suddenly
struck him, land with a philosophical coolness
peculiarly his own, he determined to put it into
execution. He inquired of the Clerk for the
residence o Judge Marshall j it was pointed
out to him, and thither he wended his way.
On arriving at the mansion, he was admitted
at once to an audience with the Judge, whom
he briefly describes as a remarkably great man
with a remarkably small head.

, He told the Judge his name was Colonel
H , that he lived in Bourbon County, in
the State of Kentucky, that he had come to Vir
ginia with stock, and on the faith of a good mar
ket had negotiated a bill of exchange for $1000,
which was due at one of the banks on tint mor
row and most; unfortunately for him he had no
money to pay it off. At this point the Colonel
faltered; it was but for a moment, however ;

his heroic resolution overcame all scruples, and
with a gravity which in most men would have
seemed a mockery, he added 14 and, sir, I want
you to pay it. The Judge modestly replied,
44 my good friend, I don't know you." 44 That
matters not," said the imperturbable Colonel,
tt I am good, so is tho bill, my credit is at stake,
you can save it ; I will re-pa- y you principal and
interest ; I have a large fUmily dependent upon
me for support, and while you will save my
commercial reputation from disgrace, you will
incur the lasting gratitude of one who, though
you may never need his assistance, will never
forget your kindness."

The Judge with his usual .perspicacity dis.
covered at once the character of, his man, and
promised to meet him at the bank the next mor-

ning. Punctual to his appointment they met ;

Judge Marshall took up the bill, and proffered
additional money to defray the Colonel's expen-

ses home.
In the autumn of the same year the Colonel

was again 1n Richmond with hogs. Having
sold and received the money, he called on the
Judge and paid the debt, who refused all inte.
rfist, being, satisfied with having saved the cred-

it of a man who had proved himself worthy of

his own confidence. ....

The Colonel is still living and in good health
and recounts with great satisfaction the history
of his first 'acquaintance with Chief Justice
Marshall. t

: ,! t--
"

,t ' -
:'- Elopement in High Life.-- -' A painful

-

fact has
occurred In Ireland within the past few days,
which has brought indelible disgrace on a lady

of rank, the mother of a large family and her
paramour ani oticer in a cavalry regimenU
Lady Georgiana H is connected with seve-

ral noble families in England. Her unhappy

husband is a .stipendary magistrate of , a mid-

land country and waa formerly axaptain in the

army." . His 1 elder .brother is a Companion of
the Bath ; ,at honor conferred upon him for his

services during the Peninsular; war Captain

and Lady Georgiana H had thirteen children,

ten of whom are living and they'wer hereto-

fore a most interesting and, happy family. - Lady

H has. in an evil hour, left her home and fam-Ij- V

and formed a criminal connection
:
wttn Lieut.

M-- who is in his 23th yeaft lie possesses

property of &1raluef:about.l5,q
in si county adjoining, that in which the family
resides whose peace and happiness hehas de
stroyed. Legal proceedings have. beent com-

menced "against him and the damages! are laid

at JC20,000.' fThe case, it "is : iaid, will , be
I brought before a jury in iMay next. uv&nn
? Journal: M-- ' ' '
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THE CAMDEN RACE-FRIGIIF- UL

;

y. J::1 X--: accident.V"-?- ; : j
s On Wednesday the second trial for suprema

cy between the celebrated racers : Fashion and
Peytona took place over the Camden Course, op
posite Philadelphia. 'Fashion, this time, Came
oQvictorious, having won the race in two heats
the day warm and the track somewhat heavy.- -
A friend, u ho was present, gives us tho follow in"
brief account of tho race :

' "

w After the dreadful accident to-da-v. the race
between Peytona and Fashion came off, and
victory restored tothe brows of the latter at Cam- -
dem the laurels which her more Southern com.
petitor had snatched from them at the Union
Course. Thus mawictorv rjereh.ahflrnntAlr.
on the banner ofle: South and the North, but- -
may thi Union be perpetual(The story is shorty
ly toldthusV- - ' "'-'- ": '

Ftrst heat: 4 Fashion took the lead and kept it ;
time, 7 43.

Second heai : JZven, as if the v had been a pair
of Siamese twins, until they entered the erst
quarter of the fourth mUe ; Here Peytona (the
wuiim auoe ian, quv io jquzvj ieu oacK imo
the wake of her unfailuig competitor. . She, an.s
fi wiring to the motions of her rider, looked back
with her big eyes at her rival, and, seeing she
had it all her own way, led her in several lengths
ahead, and passing the Judges1 stand under a
pull back, in o7." hr- z-- i--

Of the accident above alluded to, we copy the
following account from the Philadelphialnquirer :

Yesterday was a day of much excitement at
the Camden race-groun- d and its vicinity. Thou-
sands passed over the river from the city, and
collected together from the surrounding country
to see the great race between Fashion tnd Pey-
tona. - lssf;-':-'y- ' i '

TheTace.was to take place at one o'clock,
and as that hour approached the stand became
crowdedand the excitement deepened in inten-

sity. Oh" the' principal stand there could not
have been less than fifteen hundred persons, far
too many for its strength. - , ,

When Peytona and Fashion were brought
out, and the race was about to begin, there was
a sudden movement a sort of general bending
forward, to catch a view of the celebrated hor-

ses. This movement produced an extra strain
upon ther stand which wavered, tottered, and
cracked At first it parted and fell gradually --

at least, sufficiently so to give a momentary, and
only a momentary, warning of danger. Then
the whole centre of the ponderous mass con-

taining two stories and more than one hundred
feet in length, fell with a tremendous crash.

The scene that ensued beggars all description.
The cry of panic and alarm was truly appalling,
and it was impossible for a time to discover the
extent of the injury, and the belief at first was
general that a great number of lives had been
lost. . Poles, Vfere promptly 'obtained to ' keep
the crowd back, and to remove the 'ruins and
lumber. This ground floor was occupied with
eating, drinkingand gambling tables, arid con-

tained a great number of people, some of whom
were among the wounded.

It occupied about half an hour to clear away
the mass of rubbish. Meanwhile, the reports
were of the most exaggerated character, and
by the time they reached the city the number
of killed was placed by several of them at over
one hundred. As far as we have been able to
ascertain, no life .was immediately lost, although
a boy was carried away apparently dead, and
it was feared that five others were dangerously,
if not fatally, wounded.

THE JESUITS.
The Paris papers contain a report of

the trial of a person who officiated for
some time as cashier to the Society of Je-
suits, established in Paris, and in that ca-
pacity filched from those poor sons of the
Church abont 10,000 pounds sterling.
With that sum the rogue led a dashing
life, keeping three or.four mistresses, giv
ing splendidciej, and eclipsing by his ex-

travagance all the grand signeurs of Pa-
ris. WJiat is, however, most remarkable
in the case isthat the Jesuits, who make
a vow of poverty, should have so much
money within reach of a clerk ; but even
the 10,000 pounds that the man stole was
but a tithe of what he might have stolen.
Another remarkable thing is, --that these
Reverend Fathers do not seem to be so
occupied with the things of heaven, as to
have no time for the things of earth ; ;for
they possess shares in banks and railways,
and tney purchase or establish any mer-
cantile undertakingvhich produces mo-

ney i n short, they take anything i n hand
that promises to bring grist to the mill,
whether it be taking part in a foreign loan,
or manufacturing lucifer matches. But
what puzzles me is how the worthy Jesu-

its should have placed their defalcating
clerk in the hands of Justice ; for in a
work I happened to read a few days ago,
I found that one of their body lays it down
that" robbery is permitted, in case of neces-
sity. : 44 Is robbery permitted,'! asks- - the
Jesuit writer, in cases of absolute want?"

It ts permitted" is the eply,"f-eithe-r o-pe- hlyl

or! otherwise provided be has no
other means of administering to his ne-

cessity; it is in thati case neither theft
nor rapine; because according to a natur-
al right all things are common.! - Judged
by, this rule the , dishonest? cashiercan
certainiybavernojdifHcult intgetting
himself acquittedespeciallyafV he has
i K friA iriclr trt iKavelaJary al Jesuits.
The doctrine is very convenient to needy

L ? 1-- V III! Ivan'!men, ana musi oe in ms11 r ' --

gate. John Bull. . . .,'r :

in those arranged for the guestsand wait
with impatience ' ihe .hour fwhen Christ-kindch- en

should call Several relations
of the family cameVarid, 'whaV;
agreeable, they brought. with them five or
six children. I was anxious; td see how
they would viekv the ceremony Finally,-i- n

thft middle ofran interesting "convers-
ationwe heard j the bell ringing upstairs,
and allstarted j op, nd madeibr the door
I ran up he steps with all the children at
m'y heels, and at the; top met a blaze of
lightrcoming froixi i the'open doors that daz
zled me. Muchas our anticipations had
been raised I had riot a waited such abril-
liant scene. Inlcach; TTOmfsfood at great
tabic, on which tho presents were arrang-
ed, amid flowers and wreaths. " From the
centre, rose
covered with wax-tape- rs to the very top,
which made it nearly cs light as day,
."t .11 " v -
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